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GOLF 

Her 1st win 
shared with 
golf legend 

Rain's the leader on the course 
Steady drenching cuts LPGA Challenge to 54 holes 

By Reid Hanley 
Kris Tschetter became a first-time 

winner last week at the Northgate 
Cassie, near the Twin Cities, and 
one of the first calls she made was 
to Oen Hogan. 

Yes, Ben Hogan. 
Hogan befriended her at Shady 

Oaks Country Oub in Ft. Worth, 
v.herc they both practice. 

"When I was in college (at Tew; 
Christian Universi1y) my parents 
'got me and my brother junior 

LPGA notes 

By Reid Hanley 
The rain fell in Aurora and it fell 

in Naperville. It fell on White 
Eagle Golf Oub and it wiped out 
the first round of the LPGA Chica
JO Challenge on Thursday, reduc
ing the tournament to 54 holes. 

White Eag!e, located in Aurora 
and Napcrvllle, had soaked up J 1/, 
inches of rain Tuesday and another 

~f1\~~~ ~~~reL~~~ft.ci~I~~~ 
moved back starting times before 
deciding to cancel the first round 
and cul the $450,000 event to 
three rounds. 

"Tuesday night started us off 
bad," tournament director Rob 
Koewler said. "Yesterday during 
our pro-am, we had another quar-

and tees accepted the rain well 
and remained playable. 

But the fairways had been well 
watered, and the accumulation of 
rain on top of it proved too 
much. The landing areas and ap
proach areas, especially on the 
back nine, were unplayable. 

"The landing zones (off the tee] 
had become so wet it would have 
become 1otally unfair for our 
players 10 go out there," LPGA 
official John Lillvis said. "There 
is casual water throughou1 the 
landing zones. To try to find a 

~rel )~fe:,it :elf!!~ ~~eJe wit:~~ 
taking 20-30 yards difference and 
changing shots for them." 

memberships a1 Shady Oaks," said 
Tschetter, a South Dakota native. 
" l\e been fortunate enough to 
\l.atch him hit a lot of balls. He 
~ocsn'l hit as many as he used to. 
He's blind in one eye and has two 
bad knees. 

Trbn o,.,mey ter of an inch, and it drizzled all 
The LPGA's Barbara Trammell, Jeff Morton and J:0(i~check -~ay, fk:cause o~ the quarter of an 
out White Eagle Thursday before calling off the day's round. !h~~g "in wtehr;";0 ~?'~o':rs~~ t~~~ 

The first group was scheduled 
to tee off at 7:30 a.m. The first 
postponment was until 9 a.m., 
and then 11 a.m. and finally noon 
before the round was washed out. 
When the announcement was 
made, cheers came from the lock
er room. "He's such a nice man. You hear 

so many stories and he won't de
fend himself. A lot arc true but 
there is another side to the story 
,and you don't hear it." 
■ Tsche1ter's name is pronounced 
"Cheddar" like the cheese. She has 
1,.1sed that to her advantage and 
represents Kraft Light Natural Re
duced Fat Cheese. 

She went 10 a Kraft corporate 
tent last year at a tournament and 

Champ 
Continued from page I 
visits, the symptoms, which in
cluded an increasingly sore throat, 
"ere diagnosed as tonsiHtis . 
Thursday morning of 1he Open, 
Nausc woke up and half her face 
was paralyzed. A doctor looked at 
her and said tonsili1is again. 

"He said, 'Well, don't you think 
you could at least get out and 
play? Then we'll look at it 
again?'" 

Instead, Nause admitted herself 
to the hospital in Pittsburgh and 
spent the next fou r days having an 
aggressive dose of an antivira l 
medication pumped into her body. 
The diagnosis: Ramsey Hunt srn
dromc, a vi rus connected with 
childhood chicken pox. 

now has a corporate tic-in. 
o Hill has written to the 

iation rc
r a future 
t making 

ticket reservations, though, because 
Jemsck Golf has written the same 
leuer several times in the past. This 
time it thinks it has a proven track 

:~~nt 0:n~~!~c~~st:r~iA~0:S~-
"Thc Western has been a pro

ving ground for us," said Jemsek 

She was told stress probably trig
gered the illness. 

Tour player JerilY.n Britz piled 
Nause into her trailer and drove 
her to Milwaukee, where Nause's 
father, Frederick, a retired sur
geon, took her home to Sheboy
.,n. 

She has lost 40 percent of 1he 
hearing in her right ear, but the 
pain and dizziness are gone, and 
she has been encouraged to get 
out and be as active as possible. 

"The doctor pretty much laid it 
on the line, told me I should get 
90 to 9S percent of my balance 
back," Nause said. 

" In my mind I thought, 'Is that 

~;~er~en~o~;1i1i~ ~~~ ~~ei; 
so tough. I'm still nervous it won't 
be enough." 

But she doesn'I dwell on what 
happened. 

President Frank Jemsck. "We 
know the USGA doesn't like to 
use PGA Tour sites, but we can 
show them how our parking, cor
porate tents and other 1hinss 
worked out. The Western has said 
if we ever get the U.S. Open, they 
would move for a year. We'll just 
see what happens." 

Should Cog Hill's bid be accept-

~!iiitaK~~b~:~Y y:~u~~. h:~6~1~ 
Beach is said to be the 1998 site. 

"A person has a tendency to feel 
sorry for themselves. I try to take 
every day as it comes," she said. 

"l think of Heather all the 
time," Nausc said, in reference to 
former Tour player Heather Farr, 
27, who's battling cancer. 

I ·;:i'nr~~~l ~ha~~~~d~mi::t 

~h~iu~~a~;cm~~::r s:i~isof~t~ 
cer in November, and I watched 
that, so I know that really J'm 
lucky." 

She is determined to squeeze 
something positive out of it all. 

A workhorse on Tour who regu
larly played 30 tournaments a sea
son, Nause said: "The one thing 
I'll probably get out of this is 
learning to take care of myself bet
~~r ffl~~ll,?ing to be a little nicer 

NOW 
OPEN 

::::e::::::a ~ ~ .. ~ 
RIVER :/CA S INO 

Joliet, Illinois 

* 46 table games-bet up to $2,000 
perhand 

* Over 600 slot and video poker 
machines 

* Located 50 minutes from downtown 
Chicago in nearby Joliet 

* Daily cruises deport promptly at 
9 a .m., Noon, 3 p.m., 6 p.m., 
9 p.m., and Midnight 

* Boarding begins½ hour prior to 
scheduled departure. 

* Cruises start at $8.00. Reservations 
suggested. 

Call 708-345-6789 

night was less than a half an inch, 
but i1's a culmination of the three 
days. 

"The LPGA staff would have 

}~~~~s \~ i~~~~ r!~~e~~t ~h~ ri~~ 
group through nine holes, it's not 
worth it." 

White Eagle, an Arnold Palmer-

? gii,~~asc~~ r:;,~rl~~ to ~~~~rt i~~ 
when the week started. Greens 

Pioneer 
Continued from page I 
the way it did. The mind just 
wears out. Ifs played all the golf 
shots. The concentration is not as 
keen. And patience has never been 
one of my strong suits. 

"I n a way, you're smarter. 
You're better at course manage
ment. But emotionally you 're not 
as good." 

She has no goals for 1his 1our
namcnt. 

"I've never been a goal person," 
she says. "I've just done the best I 
can and what happens, happens. 
I'll just try to use my head and 
not get upset.·• 

to~aag~j~ ~fv~~~lcr~al~~~!~?; 
goil She was present at the cre
ation of the LPGA back in 19S0. 

"I was one of the chaner mem
bers," she recalls, "and there were 
only 13 of us. We used to paint 
our own hazard slakes and make 

~u;nc~~~ ta~i~~ny~;.e had no 

And not much money to pay 
themselves. 

"The year I won here at Tam 
O'Shanter [ I 9S6] was my best 

"I got here at 7 a.m. and was 
going to cat breakfast, hit some 
balls and play," said Tammie 
Green, who was scheduled to tee 

~~ :~o~40fo~'I lo~s: ~~~~s.thi' :gf:k 
I'm going shopping and sec some 
sights." 

Play will begin at 7:30 a.m. Fri-

year," she notes. " I won eight 
tournaments that year and finished 
second nine times. 

"At the time, it was the most 
tournaments anybody ever won in 
a season and I set a money win
ning record: $20,235." 

In the years that followed, she 
scored 15 more victories, yet she 
never won as much as $30,000 in 
any one year. 

"You had to have a real love for 
the game," she says, "because 
there was not that much money 
involved." 

She harbors no feelings of 
jealousy toward today's players. 

"They're a great, 1rcat llf'OUP of 

~~ ~s~~e~hei nsa6~·th E~~rJ~:i~f~ 
women's golf, and it's been fun to 
watch it happen. 

04The courses arc so much bet
ter. One of the girls a few weeks 
ago was complaining about the 
food in the locker room. 'Oh, 
gosh,' she said, 'cold cuts again.' I 
told her to shut up and eat it. I 
played when there was no 
clubhouse to change in." 

One change that has not spread 
10 the women's game is the senior 
tour. Hagge does not exf>C(:t to sec 
a senior women's tour m her life
time. 

Mt. Prospect Pork District 

<fhiral\O Qribnne 

•unrreo AJRUnes 
present 

1992 SOCCERFEST 
AUG.28,29,30 

148TEAMS 
FROM 
THROUGHOUT 
MIDWEST 

Friday: 5:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday: 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Sunday: 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES 
STAI\T AT 2 p.m. 

UNDER 9-11 yrs. BOYS 
UNDER 10-19 yrs. ~ 

* FREE ADMISSION 
"' CONCESSIONS 

Mt. Prospect 
Pork District 
708/640-1000 

day, using the same tee times as 
Thursday. Pairinis for Saturday 
will be made with the leaders 

,ii~~do[c~a:;/:Ce :a~:~J~~ ~~: 
urday. 

Most LPGA events arc 72 
holes, giving the stronger players 
an advantage and diminishing the 
imponancc of one hot round. 

" I think most or the players 
prefer 72-holc events," Cindy 
Rarick said. "But S4-hole events 
are a nice change. You just have 
to get off to a fast start." 

Public and volunteer parking 
will continue to be at the nearby 
Plitt Theater, ct 1hc southwest 
corner of the Fox Valley Shop
ping Center. Buses will shuttle 
people to the golf course. The 
shutt le worked well Thursday 
morning, officials said. 

Bad weather has plagued the 
LPGA Tour this summer, just as 
it has the men's tours. Last week, 
the Northgate Classic was ham
pered by high winds. The du 
Maurier Classic the week before 
was hit by lightning storms. 

"The last five to seven weeks 
have been really weird," Rarick 
said. "We've had rain, wind, fog. 
We've had everything. Leave it to 
a golf tournament to bring in bad 
weather." 

"There won't be one," she says 
natly. "Not that many girls arc 
gojng 10 play this long. They'li~ 
quit because they don't need thcl 
~v~~ey or they don't feel compcti~ 

"Our tour is much younger th~~ 
the men's tour. They have mo 
recognizable names on the men' 
senior tour than o n the rcgulaQI' 
tour. "' 

"Centel does have a senior event] 

~~h~\x~~~ ,~:r ~~n\nin ,:~rij 
can foresee maybe three or four o,i 

~~~~ ldinrtc~ ~~~ as far as a full ! 

She'll continue to play on the 1 

regular LPGA Tour whenever she 
can. l 

04 1 ca n s1i ll wa lk ," she says. ' 

~te1!n:h~~•~~. 1~~ h!~t~ i 
quit. l 

w;~~m I si~t0~~J~} l ~~! ir'~~ I 
tall. These gi rls arc setting bigger. 
There's no question 1t helps, but if 

1 you don't have the brute force, 
you work harder on your timing 

~~tat ~tro ~g~nals t;ris ~~s : 
pounds every time." ; 

Not every time. You could look 
it up. 

COLLEGES 

Ex-agent 
Bloom gets 
probation 

A federal judge on Thursday re
sentenced onetime sports agent 
Lloyd Bloom to five years proba
tion, instead of prison , in connec
tion with charges he had fraudu
lently represented college football 
stars. , 

Under terms of the probation ' 
imposed by U.S. District Judge 1 
George Marovich, Bloom must• 
perform 500 hours of commu nity• 
service. 

Bloom , now a Hollywood talent , 

~te:~ir11::~ 1~:11rnJ~cint~~d ' 
Woodson, a cornerback at Pur
due , to false ly claim on an athlet- • 
ic eligibility form that he wasn't ' 
rcpresen ted by a sports agent. , 

Woodson and 42 other athletes, 
in fac1 , had been represented by 
Bloom and co-dcrcndant Norby 
Walters, in violation of NCAA 
rules, according to testimony at 
their trial more than two years 
ago. 

Assistant U.S. Ally. Helene 
Greenwa ld sa id Thursday that 
Woodso n received $4,336 in 

!~~~!~~~~it1e'f;~~h:~o~~~tash: 
student ath lete . Woodson now 
ploys professionally for the Pins
burgh Steelers. 

Bloom originally was sentenced 
10 three years in prison in 1990 
ancr a jury found him guilty of 
rncketccring, o more serio us 
charge. That conviction was set 
aside on appeal. paving the way 
for Thur~day's court hearing and 
rescntencmg. 

ocal notables. 
(blrq.o tt'tlbunt 'JJ'lquhw. 
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